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1. Answerthe following questioJrs very briefly I

(a) What is human resource management?

(b) What'doyoumeanbye-recruitment?
(c) What is work-sludY?
(d) Define salary?

(e) What is an Industry?
(0 Write the full form of MNC.
(g) Who is a Trainer?
(h) What is the tull form of MBO?

1x8=8
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2. Answerthefollowingquestionsbriefly: Zxg= 16(a) Whatdoyouunderstandbywages?
(b) What is indirect compensatioi?
(c) What do you understand by domestic HRM?
(d) What is on the job training?
(e) What is employee information card?
(0 What is sensitivity training?
(g) Give two examples of indirect compensation.
(h) What is'Bonus'&'Conveyance'? i



3. /,rrsr,verany five qurestions fromthe following 4x5 : 20

(a) Diflbrentiate between selection and recruitment.
(b) Discr.rss tlre factors affecting human resource planning.
(c) Why training is iruportant? Discuss any four points

' (d) What is job environment and job enrichment?
(e) What do you unclerstand by Behaviourally Anchored Rating Scales?

(0 What do you understand by fair wage and living wage?

(g) Discuss any four objectives of industrial relations.
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4. fuuwer any two questions fi'om tlrc following
(a) Discuss in detail the three approaches to Industrial Relations.
(b) Explain the traditional methods of perfernnance appraisat.
(c) Discuss the various intenral and external sourres of recruitement.

8x2: l6
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5. Answerany trvo questions liom the following I ii., -1 .= r0
(a) What are the diffcrent causes ofpoor industrialrelations and also discuss lhc vi,il'iilru ir j!irlur'\::r i"i-li.r-clt

to improve inclustrial relations.
(b) What is cilreer clevelopment? Discuss the congnitive rnethods ol'training.
(c) Explain the concept ofe-HRM. Also discuss the various e-HR activities that norv-ir-cla1.s nrany'a

companies are adoping.
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